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Elections
'Die speaker pointed out that the 

chief problem of the Christian 
Church was indeed the problem of 
all men who still hold sortis sort of 
belief in the face of the nihilism that 
is overcoming three headings: thelo-

_ „ western society. He outlined the
Pine Hill Divinity College The NB ^ ^ ^ headings; tiieol-
team defended the affirmative of the ^ xieoce the direction of
topic. "Resolved that a Federal and indifferentism.
World government should be estao-

last WednesdayUNB VETS’ CLUB Game, and the Boxing Tournament. 
These proceeds have been turned 
over to the Student Memorial Cen
tre Fund.

In establishing a special commit
tee consisting of the class presi- 

| deals, the Council suggested that a 
$1,000 objective could possibly be 
met for tnis term. No definite steps 
were taken by the council. All the 
work of arranging a student cam
paign or funds will be left up to the 
special committee.

^8(die P. M.’s riding) must mean In
dian Giver since the bill before the 
House would cause labour to become

information out 
evening.>wing positions for the

(Contirr/ed from page one)
ably taken not more than 6 months
ago.

Two MIDI Deflates
The UNB debating team of Ed. 

Fanjoy and Harold Stafford wound 
up the M.ID.L. schedule at Halifax 
with an unanimous decision over

a commodity.
Throughout the debate die CCF 

Party took die stand that any Board 
dealing with labour disputes should 
havo no otiier connections that might 
provide a basis for bias An amend
ment to this effect was. however, 
voted down.

Tlie only other important amend- lished.” 
ment of the session was made by the 
Liberals" who wanted to see the clos- with only one loss—a split decision 
ed shop oudawed. At this point the t0 St. Dunstans, while baling \ic 
names of the three parties could have tories over line Hill, Law school an 
been changed since the Prime Min- St. Thomas, thus losing out for l e 
istsr lauded his "friends” on the Maritime tide by a close margin. 
CCF benches. The Liberal stand , The Maritime titlists are playing off j 
we.; "‘reactionary” to both the sup- ! in Toronto late in March for t îe I o- 

posedly right and left wing parties.
The amendment was lost with one 
Conservative member voting with 
the Liberals.

The next Model Parliament will 
be held next week with the Liberals 
forming the government. A motion 
to amend the B. N. A. Act will be 
introduced, providing for Health 
Services to be placed under Federal 
control.

UiNCIL
T reasurer—Junior 

Secretary, Sophomore
e) Date of “taking" MUST agree 

with child’s true age class, (e. g. A 
child whose actual birthday plaças 
him or her in Class B, can NOT en
te» Class A on an old photograph).

f) May be mounted or unmounted 
and glossy or dull-finished.

iN
Vice-President, Junior

The devotional of the evening was 
taken by Norma. McLean. After Dr. 
Stewarts address there was a discus
sion period and refreshments 
served.

scheduleUNB completed theiss mentioned above for 
illy Juniors. Sophomores;

SRC REINSTATES
wereMODEL PARLIAMENT/ (Continued from page one)

ter was tabled until the next meet
ing for further consideration.

Only $350.1)0 was realized from 
gate receipts of the last two sports 
events, the 3ates-UNB Basketball

(Continued from page one) 
Before the House went Into com

mittee of the whole, T. Gilbert, 
(Lib.—Essex East), needled the gov
ernment by saying that Naepawa

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETYns shall be held for the- 
AAA. Elections for the- 
i) S. R. C.—Presdent, 1st 
tary. (b) A. A. A. Presi-

(Continued from page one)
photos are being made into maps— 
the Dominion Government using the 
scale of one mile to the inch arid the 
Provincial Government using the 
larger scale of four inches to the 
mile.
being used particularly as bases for 

showing details of forest

minion tide.
• SCM Meeting
“The problem of most pressing im

portance for the Church today lies 
not in the creeds but in men’s lives,” 
said Dr. D. A. Stewart at the meet
ing of the Student Cliristian Move
ment in the Y rooms last evening.

Sunday 6.30 P. M. - CFNB
A House in the Country

is presented by

ion:
r the nominator and sec-t
ier students subscriber! 
a the Secretary or Presi-

At present, these latter are

maps
areas.’

clock midnight, Wednes- 
e possession of the Secre- PHILCO For Satisfaction • 

in
DRY CLEANING 
and PRESSING

ImMegs Radios and Service
Valley Motors Ltd

Complete Garage Service

NEWS IN BRIEF
dent Memorial Centre Fund. At its 
meeting held Sunday night in the 
Community “Y” Mr. Gilmour of the 
History Department was guest 
speaker. His topic was the Ameri
can Elections in November.

Gregg Chapter Favours Exchange.
At its Sunday night meeting, Gregg 

Chapter of the U-Y Club decided to 
approach the SRC for permission to 
buy and sell second-hand books for 
the students this fall.

1947 Yearbooks Coming!
The long-awaited 1947 Yearbooks 

are due to arrive any time according 
to George Robinson who gave this

PH G. HAY,

SRC Secretary Fredericton, N. B,510 Queen Street It'SHUDSON
CARS

FEDERAL BUZZELL’SNUE TRUCKS
Phone 244 83 Westmorland St. Dry Cleaners & Dyers

Phone 487 276 Queen St.Rings, Year-Guard Pins, Crests.DRISTS
STREET «REMEMBER WHEN YOU CHOOSE THAT 

GIFT—CHOOSE THAT PERFECT GIFT— 
JEWELLRY FROM BRADLEYS.” Edward’s Taxi

SHOE REPAIR w p edwards & son

mtly Freeh 
re Distinctive ?

GIENT

VER SERVICE Offers for Sale at 
the Former Low Prices Operators for Queen 

Hotel

five and seven passen
ger HEATED CARS 

PHONE 838 
or 139$

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

GRADS
OF

i
Be Well Informed, Get Yourself a
NORTHERN ELECTRIC

BABY CHAMP RADIO

Mens' High-cut Boots, IS,” 
12”, 10”, 9”. Moccasins 

Dress Shoes, Ladies' Moccasin*
Also

(ÿN8%ERvici
All makes of Rubber Footwear 
347 Queen - 62 Regent - Devon’48

* e Don’t expect to win 
a Rhodes scholarship, but

Please note that we are pre
pared to photograph you at 

any time.
We have a robe and hood for 

the purpose.

496 Carieton St., FREDERICTON, N.Phone 1391-11
* • •

Harvey Studio
The New Arrow Pajama 
will help you to ...
1. get the refreshing sleep 

needed for top physi
cal and mental effort. 
And ...

2. look your best-dressed 
at bedtime.

Deep-sleep comfort and 
handsome style have been 
designed into every de
tail. Cutting and binding 
is eliminated. There's no 
seam in the crotch.

And—at last—you wear 
a pajama that fits and 
keeps on fitting. Like an 
Arrow shirt—the New 
Arrow pajama is SAN
FORIZED labelled— 
guaranteed never to 
shrink out of fit,
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Capita! Co-operative 
Limited
PHONE 180

Capital Brand 
Ice Cream
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SEE IT AT YOUR ARROW DEALER'S
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